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308/10 Worth Place, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tony Reville

0249027222

Carlie McDonald

0249027222

https://realsearch.com.au/308-10-worth-place-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-reville-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction
https://realsearch.com.au/carlie-mcdonald-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


Price Guide On Request

Steps from Newcastle's spectacular foreshore, this deluxe apartment offers a privileged lifestyle of convenience and

luxury in the heart of the Honeysuckle precinct. Pedestrian links will enable easy movement between the waterfront and

the Light Rail, Honeysuckle entertainment precinct and Nobbys Beach. Also within easy walking distance, you'll find

Newcastle University and its Innovation Hub, quality dining experiences, and endless outdoor pursuits. What a spot to

embrace the vibrancy that city living brings!Inside the apartment, substantial space blends with fresh sunlit interiors,

contemporary style, and quality features to deliver a truly enticing lifestyle. The master bedroom and living areas both

flow seamlessly through glass sliding doors to an undercover alfresco and terrace where you can embrace the

outstanding city skyline. This apartment offers unrivalled contemporary living with premium fixtures, a sensationally

appointed kitchen/dining space and ducted air conditioning for seasonal comfort.Entertain friends or family with a

private outdoor BBQ or indulge in the company of your neighbours in the communal BBQ terrace. Leave the car behind

and enjoy a morning surf at Newcastle Beach, a jog along the foreshore or a gentle stroll through the city. Offering

sensational lock-and-leave convenience, this fantastic apartment will appeal to downsizers, investors, busy professionals

or even frequent visitors to the area. - One spacious bedroom with a built-in robe and southern city views- Ducted air

conditioning for seasonal comfort; - Open-plan kitchen/dining; expansive Caesarstone island bench, quality stainless

steel appliances - Ceramic cooktop with integrated dishwasher and sleek cabinetry- Large private terrace with alfresco

dining space plus communal BBQ terrace- Single secure car parking space and storage cage; safe lift level access- Ideally

located with direct access to Wickham Interchange and other public transport options- Convenient to Marketown

shopping centre, boutique stores, entertainment venues and an array of popular restaurants and cafes


